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MODELS AT THE ACADEMY

Jjonten Reflections for the Followers of
Dame Fashion ,

SACKCLOTH AND ASHES IN THEASCENDANT

few KiilrrtnlmnniiU llrlRlitrn n Very Dull

Week Wliitt IK ImltiB In tliiiSnwrt-
Vorlil Mo ini'iiti mill

WlinrcnliiMit * .

1'hora In a peed iloal of Inspiration obout
the Lcnton season , notwithstanding the pop-

Dior

-

Idcn to the contrary. It Inspires the
funny paraRrnpbor on the dully pupon to

Boy briRlit things nbout Its otjsorvnnco by-

tbo young womnn of fiwhlon ; Its usefulness
m n'toiiio for tired muscles. It nffords the
cartoon lit opportunity to nnnually draw pic-

tures for the tnllor-raado Kirl asking tbo-

Uovll In a dress suit to stop behind her for a
few ilnys but not to go too far in the back-

ground , and It brings positive Inspiration to-

tbo overworked "humorist" to take down
from the shelves the musty Jolio nbout tbo
man who couldn't got his umbrella txcauso-
It's Lent. Without these annual visits or-

frlonUs wo Imvo known from childhood ,

would bo tlrcsomoly monotonous , but
with them dropping In on ( is at the moat un-

expected
¬

momenta makes llfo nearly worth
living during the "sackcloth and ash" period-
.IJut

.

though only outwardly observed by the
followers of Dame Fashion , It still has Its
uses and an omlnont divines has sketched ,

for the bcnollt of humanity , seine of the
Rood which may force Itself upon so-

ciety , oven against Its will , through
this perfunctory pioty. If a man has
boon eating heavy dinners , public or private ,

overweighting his body , living n way ttat Is
not natural , that is not healthful , It may lie
of decided benefit to stop oven for forty days
to glvo his body an opportunity to right it-

self
¬

, so that bo irmv start afresh when Easter
Sunday Joins the cons past.

Thou along with this over-cullng , this too
high living , there comes naturally n drown-

"K

-
- of tbo higher mental manifestations , fer-

n man cannot reach the highest mental life
when ho Is catering too lavishly to the body
all the tlmo. A man works best with his
body well fed , but not over fed , so that It
may bo a mental bcnclll for a person whc
has not learned to llvo plainly at any other
tlmo of year to train himself to do so for at
least forty days in Lent-

.It
.

Is n charming sight to see tbo Omaha
Rirl wending her way to church , prayer.book-
in hand , and clad in sackcloth ana ashes.-
VVhat

.

though tba sackcloth bo of irroproach-
oblo

-

fit and in the latest mode , and the nshca
those of roses , the principle Is the same , and
the cost ot'lhnt sackcloth Is tanon Into con-

sideration only by those scolTors unil jcrrcrs
who nro Irreverent enough to look behind thu
scones to sco whether this suddenly acquired
plotv Is for nny dcopor reason than the fol-

lowing of fashion's dictates.

from 0 In thCi morning till the light fades
of an afternoon thcro are iimnv Into resting
things to bo hpon In the Aucdomy of Fine
Arts , which Is presided over by J. L.aurlo
Wallace , the art director and teacher.

The rooms are located In the top story ol
the Williams building, a big skylight making
the studio us light us day , and under this
arrangement for light the artist pupils labor
from early morn to dewy eve upon thi-

m various branches of their art work.-
Kasols

.

to thu rUht, easels to the loft , in
1 stiff and unbending lines catch the eye of the

visitor. Upon some are yet wet sketches ii
oil and wuter colors ; on others there art
drawings In black and white , copies o
plaster casts , horses In repose and In action
Loads of old CJrcok gods nndgodossos , gcomo-
trlcal figures both plunoand spherical , giving
tbo Improislon of a sculptor's inoro than :

painter's htudlo and the nlaoo of uugmdlnt :

for the coming nrtUls of the west.
Notwithstanding thattwcnty-lH'o men nut

women are at work in iholtu go control room
there Is HtUo noise , tno artists in cmbr.vc
content to lot their brushes speak for them

Over thcro In the right hand corner , dl-

rectly underneath the wide skjlieht , a dozen
men and women are sketching the head ani
shoulders of n right proity young woman
who stands in the cantor of the circle , watch-
ing with considerable interest the progres'
of her picture under the brush of ono o-

lOmaha' * best young painters. For forti
minutes she has stood in the sumo attitude
without so much as moving u muscle , and shi-

lias seen iho outlines of her fuco and snout
dors grow into an almost speaking likonos
upon half a dozen canvases of us many work
era In oil about her. Upon some of the otliei
canvases she is represented as a most pro-
nounced virago , item and relentless in ex-

nresslon , witli a neck that would do credit ti-

3ohn L.'s' physique. But then the person
painted this Mcotch are but beginners

C and nro not to bo Judged as thosooldor artist1-
vho httvo boon painting loryoars.-

Mr.
.

. Wallace , active and alert , bonds ovc
thd work of tbu students , and , with u sugges-
tion us to shading hero , or the drawing of i

line there , gives the students thu bonetlt o-

bis years of hard wnrk in a profession o

which he is a most enthusiastic member. No
satisfied with his suggestions , ho takes i
virgin canvas and with a few bold lines lay :

lu the face of the model for the benefit of tin
class. Ho works rapidly , his brusl
responding to the master's mind wilt
excellent dUcrlmititulon , ar.d by thi-

tlmo this story of a morning'n worK Is done
the director bus completed u roncti sketch
broad and vigorous in treatment , of the head
nnd shoulders of the model , who with ttu
last brush stroke Is told that she may real
till the afternoon.

Thoroughly business like , with little of thi-

haio of rolimnco about bcr.tho young woman
who has been posing for the llfo class fo
weeks , dons her street wraps and qulotlj
ROCS out to mlnglo with the crowds on Doug-
las street at the noon hour.

The artist's model is the subject of a gooc
many fairy lulus that have not the sllghtes
foundation in fact they como to b-

i"run to earth. " Now and then a romantli-
Btory Is told with the model as iho heroine
which may Imvo some semblance of tiuth-

nt ordinarily the artist's model is a dcsorv-
Hig young woman who finds posingns toput
able a means of livelihood as any of tin
other callings open to women. And she goo
about her work in us buslncss-llku manner a-

n typewiitor going to her machine.
She doesn't bollovo she is to have a nlc

easy tlmo , with Falurninn when she got-
itlrcj , a satin covered couch to lie on wlioi-
shQ Is weary , and a coach and fou-

to drive her to her homo whoi-
hut' day's work Is ovor. She knows bettor
Any ono who thinks it Is play to keep tin
sumo posl'.lon for thirty or forty minutes o-

t stro'.ch , without moving a musclc.iicoil enl ;

trv It on co to bo convinced that n model'
"llfo is not a happy one , " to paraphrase tb-

Kltno of it well known comic opera.-
FN

.

Sometimes imugiuativo young womenwltl
just a soupcan of liobouiianlsm In thai
nature go into nosing for (ho romance of thi
thing , but Uioy soon find out that there I

llttlo romance in H and they drift back lilt'
the channels from whence they canio-

.Tlmo
.

was when the mudol veiled her Iden-

tlty under n "nom d'atallor"or was aimnl ;

Itnowniy her first naino , but In tuuso purol ;
commercial days she ha u market value am
docs not hosltato to have It known who sin
JfchUl what her particular line of poking Is

There have been several models before th-

llfo class of thu Academy of Fine Arts , bu-
uono have given so general satisfaction u-

jMlss Horlonso Crosby who U now posing fo-

thcbcnulltof the pupils. Hho U u modest um
demure young woman und Is treated wltl-
tbo greatest ruspuct by ttioso who draw hoi
fuco and form from day to day. She is pat
tlcularly losorvcd and anne * ana coot llki-
atiy of thu pujiila now studying under Mi-
Wallace. . Blio is rulhir below th-
rooduim hoU'ht with lovely dnr-
ejes , dark hair , softly ourvod cheo
Biul chin , an animated expression and
plump , piotly ilguro. Kho talks but little
nnd her voice U just ono would cxpoc
from such a charming tmsoiublo-

.lu
.

contract to tbo modest , retiring dementi-
or of Miss Crosby , was a former model atth-
Dcadomy , May Thompson , who , had sun bee
allowed to continue in that capacity, woul
have cntlruly demoralized tbu class. Of

, warm southern nature , kho was nnvor i-

bappy as whoti txuluc for an Algerian , Turl-
Grcolc or Audaluslan beauty , Angels wer-
iipjt her forte. "Her hair was Ilka than
yQii'a. her bonnlo brow was brent." Of goo

Mleurc , she still showed truce* of great beat
f 'ty , ulUiough in her fuco could bo icon u true

of African parciitaco. Uut shu was to
much a cosmopollto U> ploato tbo dlroctorn-
ntor place was Uken by u less outspoke-
modal. .

KIuoo the passing of MUi Thompson , wh-

ia< poiod lor artUU lu half o dojeu cltle

several well knoxvn locloty girls hnvo given
sitting * to tbo ciass throuzh the entreaties of-

Honda. .

Ono fair young woman , who crcato-1 a sen-

satlon In eoclnty a yenr or moro ago , Is sit-
ting

¬

for a picture of "Ulslno ," Although the
artist finds considerable dlfllculty In catch-
ng

-

the expression of the sitter's fnco.for she
s nervous and shows It In n hundred differ-

ent
¬

wnvs. Ucrfaco and Ilguro are peculiarly
rellncd nnd ethereal and as she poses for
Tennyson's heroine , ono cannot help but
think of nobler things

"Her Imlr that lays ulonz her buck
Is jollow , like rlpo corn. "

Hut tbo academy does not conIIno Itself to-

'omalo models , several of the best pieces
turned out by the pupils being heads of men
who have posed for the class. Mr. Wallace
las it particularly strong study of a negro
icad which ho roado for the class a short

tlmo ago , during the hour * the model posed
for the ntlists It U full of light and llfo
and fascinates by Its line tlcsh tones ,

Last woolc an Arabian woman , taken from
.ho streets , posed for the class nnd gave ex-

cellent
¬

satisfaction , duo bad a strong. In-

.cresting
-

facu and the class made the most of
heir opportunity. After three hours of po-
sngshowas

-

ilUmliso.l. .lustnmstcrof enough
English to make herself understood she
asked if she should come on Monday and she
was told lhatshn should. Mr. Walloco then
mndod her 11 dollar and Informed her that

was the prlco paid professional models. It-
didn't take the woman moio than a second to
say that she would not como on Monday for
two dollars for tbrcn hours. Llko thousands
she no doubt imagined that it professional
nodnl was paid exorbitant wages and sbo

wanted to bo In on the ground lloor.-

A

.

( 'ullf-ii Party.
Wednesday ovonlng the rosldonco of Miss

M. Marloy was the scene of a very entertain-
ng

-

calico party , which In every way was n-

success. . About twenty couploa mode merry
during the ovonlng , and praise Is duo Miss

for her tact In outortalulng. During
the ovonlng several solos wcro rendered as-

'ollows' Vocal solo by Mr. Springer of Lin-
coln

¬

, followed by a trio , Mr. Springer , tenor ;

Miss Lloyd , soprano , and Miss burman , at to-

.At
.

11 o'clock light refreshments were
served. Some very beautiful costumes were
worn.

Miss M. Marloy looked charming In a pink
silk trimmed with cream tullo.

Miss Lloyd , u handsome bmnotto , was
joautlfully gowned In an old gold silk cos-
tit mo.

Miss Jones was beautifully gowned In a-

whltosllk trimmed with black'ribbons.
Miss Furman wore pulo blue silk , ontralno

with roses.
Miss Klnkado appeared In a handsome

shade of brown cashmere , with Mowers.
Miss ICiunoy, a prottv blotido , looked be-

coming
-

In a deep shadoof rod cashmere , with
red llowors. ,

Miss Lane wore black silk , with wbito-
roses. .

Miss Dlock wore a suite of marino blue
silk.

Among those present were the following :

Misses Bloclt , Swanson , La no , Furman ,
Vyclmskl , Jones , Ualrvall , Napp , Klnnoy ,
Hairvall , Klnkadc. ijloyd , Stickloy. Marloy ,
and the Messrs. Fisher , Moor , Dahlstrom ,

Marloy , I'renuecka , Banks , Kogori , Springer
of Lincoln , Kinnov , Osborn , llaydon , Bern-
stein , Stonov. Uutler-

.Tliry

.

PluJIM ! CnriU.-

Miso
.

Fitch and Miss Lillian Fitch enter-
tained

¬

very delightfully at high live Monday
evening atJ07 Farnatn street. The house
was prettily decorated for the occasion , nnd
throughout the evening was thoroughly en-
joyable.

¬

.

There wore present : Mr. and Mrs. H. 1' .

Whliniore. Mr. nnd MM. P. D. Muir , Mr.
and Mrs. 0. S. Montgomery , Mr. a-id Mrs-
.Ueonro

.

S. Gould , Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whit-
ney

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Patterson , Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. J'oase , Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Kinsman , Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cahn , Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Howard , Mr. and Mrs. D. S-

.IJrovvn
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. * J. O. McConnell ;

Misses Parker , Ada Parker , Chambers , War-
rack , Pollack, Mattie Pollack, Bedford ,
Whitman , Blessing , Kennedy , Fuller , Sto-
man , Orcutt , Broivnio itaum , .loluifon , Burr ,

Stone , Kinslor, Cook , ( 'larksou , Preston ,

Murrov , Helena Smith , House , Mason , Ben-
nett

¬

, Wood , Atta Mills ; Messrs. B.ihlilgo ,

Wing Allen , Fowler , Uuiou , Loomis , Itislc ,

Dcspecher, Gould , W. Farnatn Smith , F-

.Schneider.
.

. Joplin , McMuhon , Bishop ,

Hughe? , Johnson , Worraok , Webster. Patt-
craon.

-

. Burleigh , Beach , Lewis , Culliuoro ,

Fred Schneider , Colfax.I-

tlrH.

.

. II. JS. Ciir iMl's Ijiinrlicoii
Ono of the most beautiful luncheons of the

season was given by Mrs. II. B. Coryell nf
Orchard Hill Friday at 1 o'clock. The rooms
blossomed with rare fragrance midst the
"sackcloth and ashes" of Lent.-

Mrs.
.

. Coryell combines with her talent as
musician and artist , the happy faculty ol
being a perfect hostess , and entertained her
guests in nor most charming manner.

The tables were beautifully decorated wltb
roses nnd ferns , and the menu , which was
very elaborate , was Heartily enjoyed by the
guests.

The invited guests wore Mrs. C. Ilitrtman ,

Miss Hartman , Mrs. John M. Thayer , jr. , of
Lincoln , Mrs. Irving F. Baxter , M'rs. Frank

, Mrs. Frank D. Cooper. Mrs. E.-

F.
.

. Seavor. Mrs. W. J. Hnch , MM. D. . ' .

Burgess , Mrs. George Dovoroll , Mrs. ,i. L-
.Kalov

.

, Mrs. F. II. .loromo. Mrs. C. F. Haley ,

Mr . Joseph Kilter , Mr * . W. H. DrownMrs.-
L.

.

. F. Weeks , Mrs. H. C. Brown. Mrs. O. H-

.Wirth
.

, Mrs. A. P. Brinu , MM. C. D. Car-
penter , Mrs. Wood and Miss Hour of Salt
Luke Ciiy , Mrs. M. L. Shoorar.-

Siicloty

.

In tlin MilmrlM.
Benson and Halcyon Heights society was

gracefully and pleasantly entertained at a-

very successful high Hvo party given by-

Mrs. . Sooy , assisted by Mrs. Blgolow nnd-
Mrs. . Walton. The rooms wore onsnitu and
half ado7on tables wore filled with lovers of-
tbo modern game which furnished the prin-
cipal

¬

ninusemopt of the evening , though the
entertainers had collected a party which
would onjov itself under any circumstance *

A bountiful slipper was served and as nn
stereotyped bill of faro of amusement was
piesonted everyone passed a comfortable
and thoroughly cnjoyabtu evening.

Among those present wcro ; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard , Mr. and Mrs. Tillson , Mr. and Mrs-
.Kellur

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Coo, Mr. and Mrs.
Snow , Mr. and Mrs. Walton , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cane , Mr. and Mrs. Blgelow , Mr. and MM-
.Snoll

.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Morgan , Mrs. iVInnlc
Hills , Miss Phillips. Miss Stevenson , Mr.
Will Crary and Mr. Bryant-

.Juiunllu

.

Party.-
A

.

very plsaslng juvenile birthday party
was 4von Saturday afternoon at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. M. Block'J501 Davenport street ,

Int honor of Mrs. Block's daughter , Miss
Tllllo , who proved to bo u charming llttlo-
hostess. . Throughout it proved a man pleas-
ing

¬

affair, the principal feature being danc-
ing

¬

und various games prepared for the oc-

casion. .

Those present wora : Masters Frank Ruff-
nor, Carl Ling , Lou Block , Julius Lung ,

Wutsou Smith , S. Burkenroad , Eddie Block ,

Mlssos Lllllo Tlzurt , May Uuffnor , Uotia-
Meyers. . Ella Bryant , Harry lloscnstulu ,

Flora Slngtir , Helton Hrandlo-i , Lara Spang-
lor

-

, Stella IJramlio ) , Ida Brvunt , TillloBlock ,

Cur.v Nuthtui , Hortha U. Milliter.
High I'lui In riUL-ii ,

Mr. and Airs. L. 1) . Fowler outortaluod the
Kouutzo Place High Five club last Friday
evening ,

The following were prusont ; Dr , and Mr3-

.Crutnmor
.

, Judge and Mrs. Shields , JuJgo
and Mrs , Bradley , Mr. und Mrs. L. I) . Fow.-

ler
.

, Mr, and Mrs , E. V. Lewis , Mr. and MN ,

Minahan , Mr. and Mr a. E , 1) . Van Court ,

Mr , and Mrs. H. Lawrln, Mr. H. S. Javnes ,

Miss Helen Llpp , Miss Kate Miloj.-

Mrs.
.

. E , 1) , Van Court was the winner ol

the ladies' prize , u highly decorated plato
Jiuluo Bradley curried oft the punt's prize , o

cup mid saucer , Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Fowler
ulll entertain the club Friday ovonlng
April 1 , 18W.-

A

.

l'nliiii'| U.IIII-IIIK Piirty.-
Mr

.

, and Mrs. 1'ranit Elligan gave a uniqiu
dance , called the "Hard Times" dance, last
Thursday ovonlng , the guests appearing In
worn out and patched cosluniBs , Indicating
iho stio s they wore in-

.Danclni
.

: was Indulged in until 13 o'clock
when u lunch of Vienna sausage and rye
brcud was served. After rofruihmenu-
dauclnu wai rosumoU until the "woo sma-
bouiu. . "

Culebrateil Tlirlr Illrtliilnj-,

The 14th day of March U always duly ob-

served by Judge ll. J. Davis nnd Mr. H. W

It reckon rid go lu oommumoratlon of tbo fad
that somowhut moro VUau thirty years ag

they both saw tbo light on that Jay. For a
number of years It has been their custom to
dine together on their birthday , and on last
Mondav Droning ((14lb ) , Mr * . U.V. . BrecK-
cnrldge

-

, at 1310 South Thirtieth avenue , gave
a blrthdty dinner to Judge Davis and Mr-
.Brcckonrldgo

.
, at which wore present Mrs.

Martin Cahn , Mus M. E. Am den. Mr-
.Luclcn

.

B. Copotnnd , who , with Mr. Brcek-
cnrldpo.

-

. comprise the quartette choir nt the
First Mothodlst church , Mr. Mnrllu Cahn-
nnd Mr. Thomas J. Keller-

.ri

.

o-

.Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. T. P. Mnbonoy of 2SOO South
Nlnotcentb street Invited In n few of their
friends last Tuesday evening to participate
In ngjmoof high llvo. The ovoning's fun
will long bo romomborcd bv those present.

Among those present wnro ; Mr. and Mrs.-

T.
.

. P. Mnhonov. Mr. and MM. O. S. Pnra-
burst , Mr. anil Mr * . L. T. Martin , Jr. , Mr.
and Mrs. Sol. Hoppo , Mr. nnd MM. J. E.
Davis , Mr. nnd Mrs. Al. Powell , Mr. and
Mrs. Loako , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Sidwoll.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. W. B. Cheok. Miss Atinn

Powers , Miss Knto Powers , Miss Alice
Powers , Mr. James O , Martin , Mr. A. L-

.Loltnml
.

Mr. Forrlll.
The llrst wore awarded to Mrs. U.-

S.

.

. Parkhurst nnd Mr. Sol. Honpe , nnd the
"booblos" wcro presented to Mrs. L. T-

.Martin.
.

. Jr. nnd Mr. D. S. Parkhurst. After
cjnls delicious refreshments wore served
and fultv discussed bv nit. Dancing followed
which was not terminated till an early
hour.

In Her UititglitorN Honor.-
A

.

very pleasant party was given by Mmo-
.Noris

.

In honor of her daughter's. Miss
Myrtle , birthday at her homo Tuesday oven-
Ing.

-

.
Progressive high flvo was the chief amuse-

ment
¬

of ihci evening. At ltliO: : oVlock ex-

cellent refreshments wore aorvod , nftor
which the guests danced.

Those prosout wore : Misses Josslo Hughes ,

Lirzv Oallltln , Allco Pnrrotto. Joslo Porlgo ,

Nellie Smith , Ida Kane , Mintiia Rood , Annti
Firth , May Davis of Minneapolis. Minn. ,

Arlii ) Hiuot. Muidamos Kollov and Johnson ,

Messrs. Harry ICellov , Luo Hohorts , Frank
Wallace , Harry H. Klrby , Gcorgo Ho Boo ,

William Kclloy , Harry Eager , Gcorgo
Harris , Frank Kane-

.Kntrrtitlnml

.

nt HlKli I'lvi-
Mr.

- .

. Gooi'po W. Shanahan entertained n

number of bis friends nt his home , Saturday
ovonlng last , 1720 South Tenth street , with
progressive high flvo.

The following were present : Misses Ger-

trude
-

McEatbron , Ella McEathron , ; Magqto-

Uoblnson , Matlo MoMullon , AnnioKobinson ,

Margaret MuUoborts , Corno Butler , Katie
Robinson. Messrs. Will Couhrau , J , E-

.Tromblu
.

, Walter McCrary. M. J. Hasle ,

Charles Borthwlck , Joseph H. Dennis , F. J ,

McEathron , J. W. Carso of Council Bluffs ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dennis. The first prizes
were awarded to Miss Mutio McMullon nnd-
J. . E. Trombln , and the consolation prizes to
Miss Carrlo Butler nnd T. J. MoEathron.-

A

.

Purlin Unit.
Under the auspices of the Pleasant Hour

club a delightful mask ball was given Sun-

day
¬

evening at Metropolitan club. About
thirty-llvo couples were In attendance , tbo
members tendering the ball to their frinds.
The costumes were exceedingly novel nnd-

unique. .
_

I'or l.ontim Kullrctloii.-
Mrs.

.

. Arthur Wnkolo.v entertained at lunch-
eon

¬

Thursday in honor of Mrs. Lucius Wake-

ley.Mrs.
. C. S. Whitney will join bor husband

in Denver about April 1 to make that city
her homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Hussoll Harrison and daughter ,

Marthona, returned homo last Mwday lor a-

long stay.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. J. N. II. Patrick entertained
last evening at dinner in honor of Mrs. Lu-

cius
¬

Wakelov.
Major Ed S. Post of Lincoln is visiting his

daughter , Mrs. E C. Hunt. 11UI North
Twenty-sixth street.

The many friends of Mrs. Ferdinand Adler
will be pleased to hoar of her convalescence
after a severe illness.

The Friends Social club will give their last
dancing party of the season in Washington
hall Tuesday , March 24-

.Hon.

.
. T. D. Weeks of Whitewater , Wis. , is-

spouding Sunday in the city , the guest of
Judge and Mrs. Wukoloy.

Miss Kinpsnorth of Sioux City , who has
boon tdo guest of Miss Jounlo McClelland ,

returned homo yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Haydeu W. Wheeler of
New York City wore the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. C. S. Huymond last week.

Steve Day and Qulnoy A. Knouso gave a
stag partv last evening to u few friends at
their homo.Ninteonth and California streets.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. Haticholt has boon importuned
to bo Mr. Tom Karl's guest , this summer at
the hitter's beautiful homo on Long Island
sound.

Miss Elsie Kolbenhoyor of St. ijouis , who
has boon visiting Mrs. Ellen Koonig for the
past llvo weeks , returned to her homo on-

Wednesday. .

Count and Mmo. Bozonta ( Holona. Mod-
jesku

-

) will bo the guests of Mr. und Mrs-
.Clomant

.

Chuso during the visit of the cele-
brated artiste to this city this week.

Miss Florence Leo Has returned from n

long visit with bor friends in the oasl and
will again make her homo with Mr. and Mrs ,

Frank D. Muir, 2K2 Howard street.-
Mr.

.

. Frank K. Darling loft Friday foi-
Lcavcnworth , Kan. , where ho will bo mar-
ried on Wednesday to Miss Sadie Booth ,

daughter of AVilllam Booth of that city.-

Mrs.
.

. L. E. Knoalo and daughter , who baa
been visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs ,

Ernest Stuht , for the past thrco months , re-

turned to her homo in Deadwood Tbuisday.-
J.

.

. W. Griulth and family loll for Chicago
and the cast on Friday. Mrs. (Jrltlllh and
the children will remain in Chicago while
Mr. Griffith will make u tour of the eastern
citios.-

B.

.

. F. Weaver , In the lirm of Paxton &
Gallagher , loft on Wednesday over the Union
Pacllio for !ran Francisco , whore bo will sail
tbu 20th on the Oceanio for Japan and China
on business for the firm.

Miss Mudolon Tnylor of IJ531 Pace avenue ,

St. Louis , arrived in iho city Thursday and
will spend it couple of weeks with her sister ,
Mrs. Churloa D. Ward , nv the Hillside ,

Eighteenth and Dodge Uroets.
Conductor Sousa of the Murlno band , has

requested Manager Ponnoll of the Apollo
club to reserve a box for the afternoon und
evening concerts of Saturday , the 2th( ! , for
Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Hurrison , who expect
to bo in Omaha ui that timo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Bennett , Mr, and Mr . J. N.-

ll.
.

. Patrick , Mr. und Mrs. Prltchett , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Arthur Wakoloy , Judge und Mrs.-
Doano

.
and Mrs. Lucius Wakeloy wore en-

lortuinod
-

most informally in curds on Satur-
day evening by Judge and MM. Wakolay ,

Messrs. Arthur E. Genius and 11. M , Goo-
lus

-

, who were lu business in this city a year
or moro ago , graJuadod with Iho dugroo of-

"M. . D" Iroin Huhucmunn Medical college ,
Chicago , on Wed n as day , Dr. A. E. Cienms
took the Urst prize , &0 In gold , and Dr. H. M
Genius received the third pruo , u medicine
case.Mr. . Fred 0. Mason of Now York city was
In Omaha ono day this week , tno guest ol-

Mr. . Frank Hills. The bereavement , recently
fallen on Mr. Mason , the death of his wife ,
remembered in Omaha as LUzIo Caiderwood ,

was a severe blow. The llttlo daughter born
to him , we nro glad to learn , Is" well nnd-
hearty. .

The High Five club , which has for mem ,

bers Mrs. liuall , MM , Benhurn , Mrs , Wells
Miss Wukeloy. Mrs. Worduu. Mrs. Kan'-
kltio , Mrs. WcssoU , Mrs. Bacbv , Mrs ,

Hubburd , Miss Boyd , Mrs , Munrooaiul Mrs ,

Aycr* . met last Monday nt Miss Wauoloy's' ,

Mrs. Beall will entertain the club Monday
afternoon.

The ucdding of Miss May Yntos nnd-
Mr. . Frank Y. Miller u announced to tuk
place , March 2V , n ( Council
Bluffs. Mr. Miller is secretary of the
Omaha Hardware company. Their rosl-
uenco

-

at Thirty-ninth and Bur > streets Is

bolus fitted up for oucupauoy and they will
bo at homo alter April 10-

.Tbo
.

third anniversary of the George * A
Cuitor Woman's Hollof Corps was cola
brutcd Monday evening , March 14 , nt the
homo of Mrs. Ii. H. Klrby. ilpm ; North
Twenty-second street. Miss Clara Fconun
und Mr , H. H. Uurblu won llr t prizes ID

high live. Mr. U. H. Kirby nnd Mrs. Acne ;

Hoi 1 of Tort Omaha currlinl oil the boob;
prizes. Mr, Anderson of U. U. Grunt posl
recited a pieca very appropriate for the occa-
sion. . Among those present were Mr. nut
Mrs. Ithpados , Mr , and Mrs. Wlllot , Mr. and
Mr . Muaser , Mrs. Park hunt , UavU , Mo-
Kouna , bcbuuicl , Grulng , Uuuiiugton , Grit

fey , Ueflly , Homrh , Polronnot , Frey , Whit-
mnrsh

-

, Messrs. Hcndorson Stmhlll , Fcannm
Otis , Anderson , Durbtri , Griffor, Will and
Charles Whltmarsh , Keillor , Edson.

The engagement of Lieutenant tVllllam
Brooke , Fourth Infantry , United States
nrmv , son of General John H. Brooke of the
Department of the Pintle , to Miss Opdon ,

daughter of Judge Ofidon of San Antonio , Is-

announced. . The ditto of tbo mnrrlngo will
probably bo A pril 20. En route to his now
station nt Fort Spokane , Lieutenant nnd
Mrs , Brooke will spend n few days In
Omaha ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. U, B. Schmidt , accompanied
by their two sons , Max nnd Fred , loft for
Chicago on Mondny. A flora short stay In
the World's fair city Mr. and Mrs Schmidt
will sail for Germany to return in October
and remain througflout the exposition , Max
will enter Oberlin college while Fred will go-

In business In Chlcaeo. Otto wilt remain In
this city , nov filling the position of treasurer
nt the Fnrnum Struct theater.

The chief event which is Interesting the
exclusive circles of Boston nnd Now Yoric
society is the approaching nuptials of Miss
Amelia Milton , "daughter of the Into Mr. W.-

H.
.

. Milton of Boston and sister of the well
known bachelor anil club man , Mr. Dick
Milton , and lit, Itor. Gcorgo Washington ,

bishop of Nebraska , to take place April 21-

ot the homo of the prospective bride's sister ,
Mrs. Kohlsnnt , 20 East Fifty-fourth street ,
Now Yotk. Miss Milton Is n gieat church
womun , and Is n member of the Church of
the Heavenly Kott on Fifth avenue. She
has glvou largely to charities and what is
particularly pleasant Is n millionairess in her
own right.

The mustcalc , trlven by Mr. nad Mrs. J-

.Hurd
.

Thompson. 2M4 Harnoy sttcct , Thurs-
day

¬

ovonlng , for the heaollt of the Tenth
street Mission Sundav school , assisted by-
Mrs. . Ralston , Mrs. Nlchol nnd Miss Hatch ,

was a grand success , and loalizod qulto n
neat sum of money. The programs wore
painted by Mrs. Houston nnd Miss Hatch
nnd were very unique and pretty. Those
who tooit part In the mu lcal part of the pro-
gram

¬

wcro MUsO ) Josslo nnd Blrdlo Lovott ,

Miss Adelcr , Miss Carrlo Pnrkor , Mr. Eas-
son , Mr. Jay Northup. Mrs. Thompson nnd
her daughter Mumlo. E.tch part was beauti-
fully

¬

rendered. The orangeade stand was
nttcmlod bv Mrs. D. W. Aldrodgo nnd Miss
Parkor. The whole affair was very enjoya-
ble. . The ladles have been requested to ro-
pcut

-
it, und as the cause Is u worthy ono it Is

more than likely they will do so at au early
date.

HON. ritiiiiuic'K: MOUCU.ASS

And the J'rccmmn , thu (Irritt Ncgio Nr * pn-

pcir

-
, rulilUlipil nt Pi-CMlilont llnrrlH-

OM'H
-

Hume.
The twenty-live or thirty years of freedom

and clli7cnshtp which the black man has had
lu this country has demonstrated his sterling
worth and his ability to cope with the white
man in nearly every profession. In the pulpit
and In Journalism , perhaps moro than in nny
direction , has ho shown his ability to keep
up with , mid in fact almost load the procos-
slot ) . Thcro nro moro than 200 colored news-
papers

¬

published In the United States. The
largest , the greatest and most successful ono
is the Freeman , published at Indianapolis ,

Ind , , President Harrison's homo-
.It

.

is a ncgrc journal in thu broadest sense ,

that Its typo-soUcrs , artists , editor- ) , and in
fact all of tbo work done on the p.ipor is done
by colored pooplo. Another novel feature of
the paper is that it Is illustrated , nnd ouch
week is full of illustrations showing the
wiltyand humorous side of negro life , and
ctvlitg the pictures and sketches of repre-
sentative

¬

colored men and women who liavo
won distinction In the last two decades.-
Hon.

.

. Frederick Douglass writes to the ed-

itor
¬

of The Freeman thii'w-
"Ccnui HIM, AXTIACIXTV , D. C. , Sept. 13 ,

IS'.ll.' My Dear Cooper : > (Trent is your cour-
age

¬

in publishing such a paper as The Free
man. 1 thought I showed1 Jotno conlldcnco In
myself , nnd some faith m 'my people , when
moro than forty years ago 1 bugin the publi-
cation

¬

of tbo Northern Star In Rochester , N.-

Y.
.

. . but my courage was.Jeoblo when com-

pared
¬

with jours. Yojl iiavo taken upon
vourself a peculiar that cnrtalnlv
amazes mo. and I have Uoch looklncaml lis-
tening

¬

for the word 'failure. ' 1 can not im-
ngino

-

how you keep up (Mich n paper. You
huvo nbitity I know , .hat somotblng moro
tlmn mental ability Is. ' mieilod to publish n
paper like your papor. You need , money us-

u ell us mind , 'iours ,
t-

Tbo Freeman Is an oigil( page quarto paper ,

printed on line book paper , und gotten up in-

artistic .style , It is rec'ogiiuod as the na-
tional organ of the uluo millions of colored
people In this country , and is n fearless nnd-
indopcnaont champion of their rights. The
subscription price Is SJ.40 a J oar , a very low
prlco when the style , quality , nnd general
worth of tbo paper is considered. Agents are
wanted 'u every city and town in the United
States. Sampla copies and Instructions will
bo sent to all persons addressing The Free-
man

¬

, Edward E. Cooper , publisher , Indiana-
polls , Ind.

rilK TllK.lTUHS.

Thursday , March 24 , for three nights , the
Hiblcs French Burlesque company com-
mences nn engagement at the Farnnm street
theatur. This excellent organization has in
its ranks several well known specialty artists
whoso fame extends throughout the length
and breadth of the land , namely. Miss Allen
Kingsloy , the famous baritone singer whoso
voice of oxqulslto sweetness charms her
hearers ; Charles T. Aldrich , the great char-
acter

¬

actor who , in his wonderful impersona-
tion

¬

of a trnmp.hat entertained the people of
both hemispheres : iho two Hiblos , who have
justly boon termed the greatest tnuk come-
dians before the public , and n host of others.
The first part , "Stanley's Reception , " ' is n-

burlotla written to make pegplo laugh , and
certainly fulfils its mission ; the ladies are
young nnd pretty , appearing In gorgeous cos-

tumes
¬

, and in the famous mau i

are uueaiialled. Tbo burlesque ,
' "Hirubs

and His Norbs is a facetious fermentation of
frivolous fonciesand funny facts.lntorsporsod
with beautiful singing , comio sayings , funny
situations. A grand olio of specialties Is also
sprinkled throughout the burlesque , making
the performance remarkably strong. Doubt-
lessly largo audiences will erect the appear-
ancj

-

of this most meritorious aggregation.
Sato of scats open Tuesday-

.'iho

.

coming Modjoska engagement at-
Boyd's now theater will bo a dramatic event
of great intcrott. Modjeska opens her outrage-
mont next Thursday evening , playing the
title role In Schiller's great historical trag-
edy

¬

, "Mary Stuart. " On Frldav evening
she will Impersonate Margoneto ( Juaoiior In
Dumas tils' well known drama , "Camilla. "
At tbo Saturday matliioo Modjosku will plav-
Boatrica in the sparkling Shakespearean
comedy , "Much Ado About Nothing , " und
Saturday night she will enact Lady Mucboth-
in Shakespeare's great tragedy of that name ,

truly an extended repertoire , and ono which
will ufTonl the public an opportunity not
only to Judge of her powers us a trade
neiress , but us a oomodicnno us well. The
Modjeska comptny Is the sumo that uho had
with her during her rctxmj hlghly successful
engagements in Chicago , nud. Now York.-

An

.

attraction to bo suc&c'ssful must plcaso
the people not only thWo who go to the
tboator to laugh ut anything und everything ,
but those who never lauMl , or at Joast who
laugh "inwurdtv. " To tbli latter class of
theater goers , "Oh ! WbnO'a Night , " Is sure
to urovo highly cntcttaiu.jtyj. , as tboy cannot
help but bo "inwardly .convulsed" nt the
bright keen wit , comlcal'suuatlons and bril-
liant

¬

satire , whllo the muro demonstrative
patrons are literally "hnnglng down the
bouse" with imcontrolaQUK nnd unconflnod-
appreciation. . All who Ijavo witnessed this
remarkable attraction , prpjinuiiuo it , without
hesitation , to bo the cornel! y event of the
season. It will come Farnom Street
theater for four uightsJJommenolng next
Sunday , Murch 2". A | ) (

Unlvrrmil l'i l" a Muiim .Urrll ,

Thosuccoss of Chainb'Jrfalu's couch rem-
edy

¬

In effecting a spiody ' euro of la grippe ,

colds , croup and whooping cough , has
broucht It Into great demand. Mossra Pon-
tills & Son of Cameron , O., say that it bus
gained a reputation second to 'none in that
vicinity. James M. Queen of Johnston , W.-

Vn.
.

. , says it Is, the best ho Over usoa. B F ,
Jones , druggist , Ulnona , MUi. , says ;

"Chamberlain's cough remedy H perfectly
reliable I have always warranted U and
It never fallud to give the most porfuc ; satis-
faction , " !M cent bottles for sale by drug-
gists

¬

, __
Dr. Dlrnoy euros oaiurro. BKIultlj :

l.cctlirrd on Hugo.-
Rev.

.

. Newton Maun certainly had reason
to feel proud of bis aut'louco when bo arose
to address the Clcofnn at Pythian hall yester-
day afternoon , Ills subject was "Victor
Hugo , " and his listeners lupludad over UK ) of
the most talented laule * In the city , with a-

guallomoa. . The speaker was

Introduced by Mr*. Dr. Hunchott , nnd for-
ever an-hour bold the closest attention of his
hearers with n most Interesting lecture In bis
well known clear nnd forcible stylo. The
nddros * . dealt In an able manner with the
llfoof_ ,the great French poet during the
period of his greatest works , and covering n
space of twenty jenrs. Ho dwelt upon the
beauty , force nnd quality ot Hugo's writings ,

which filled over seventy volumes , the half
Ofhlclt consist of the most oxqulslto verso.-

A

.

SuRgrMlim.-
Wo

.

wish to make n suggestion to persona
troubled with rheumatism. Try n few ap-
plications

¬

of Chamberlain's Pnln Balm , If
that does not bring rollof , dampen n picca of-

Jlannol with the Pain Halm and bind It on
over the scat of t-atn. The first application
Is nlmostsuro to relieve the pain and by Its
continued use many severe cases have boon
permanently cured , T 0 cent bottles for sale
by druggists.-

Olllclnl

.

Not leioT I'ottpnnniiiptit.
The following loiter , as will bo seen , is

from the chairman of the executive commit-
tee

-

of the Pnn-Uapubllo congress , Hon. 1C than
Allan , nnd gives notice of the postponement
of their meeting which was to hnvo been
held April : tll nt Omaha , to some date to bo
determined Inter t

UooMt or I'AN-ttKi'uni.uU'ONdHr * *, r eecu-
TIVK

-
UOMMITTRI :, NKtv YtiitK , March II-

.Cnlonol
.

Champion S. Chase , (jlmlrnmn of Plan
and Scope Committee , I'nn-ltoptibtlc Con ¬

gress. Omaha. Hoar Sir : Tlin nntlotiat boitrd-
of t lie .Suns of the American Revolution , at a-

mcotltitt of vim mutineers held In this cllv-
yi'stordny , doturmlriud to niri l hero on or-
.tbnut tlfoMth ilny of Aurllnext for bti lnoss-
nnd an appropriate b uuiuot. Mnny of our
most prominent members comiileuouily
yourself unioim thn number -nro mmuhun
und oPJclals of those two iiutilotlo bud In1; ,

Hint Ii. the I'an-ltepubllu Congress and the
tons of the Uovoltitlon-

.UN
.

obvious that tiiniiy of us cannot ho-

In both placet :u the lame time , ami yet It N-

M'ry linportnnt that both inoutlnxs should bo-

vul I ut ( muled.-
U

.

has therefore lieen dotormlned by the u-

ceiitlvo
-

romiiilttec that tin1 proposed niputlni ;
of thn ( 'an Itepuhllo coiiRresa and the lluiuan
Premium leaaur , II.o I U nu-L't at Utnahit on
April tW bu postponed until some dity
hureafturtn b'j named , probably nbout thu-
12th of October.

This step Is taken with sreut ruerot , but
inuler the circumstances 1 don't see Hint any
othur course cm he followed. The gathering
utUinulm In the full I11.I trust , he Hiieh a
demon itrutlon as to sliow that It has been
only patriotic nutlon postponed. 1'louso advlso
your committees at onoo. 1 am , x ury respect-
fully

-
yours , KTIIAN A 1.11 : * ,

Cliulrninn executive cominitteo I'uu Itepubllc-
congress. .

O. McUoTYBi.u Secretary ,

Dlsonso never successfully attack * n syg-

lorn
-

with pure blood DoWltt's Sarsaparilln
makes pure , now blood and enriches the ol-

d.A.MUSIE

.

AND

Grand Opera House
LOCATIO-

N.15th

.

and Capitol flue.
EDEN MU3EE CO , ,

Proprietors ,

Week of Murch 21bt.-

A

.

marvcloui iivrei i Houses rrowdoi' to tlin-
doors. . K erjliinly ilolliililiul t f the comfort. i'lo-

Kinctinnil
-

excellence of the Tlila-
vrook no prcsoutmi ontlro chan o of utractluri * .

Latest Parisian Wonder !

00-

CO

I'xnctly ns represented in tlil < pic ure , nllro anJ
well

Broucllard's' Famous Historical Groupcs.-

CATULLE'S

.

' JJ5AUWOT ILLUSION-

.CAPT.

.

. McQEB ,
'I he Sjcalped Man

BARNEY NELSON ,
The Knmuni .Mouth I'.ilnte-

rKERNS' GLASS WORKS ,

C.lii .Mimufnctu-
rr.PERRIN'S

.

MEXICAN EXHIBIT ,
.Mutienantl the Mcxlen-

nsRYDER'S ART GALLERY.-

IN

.

THE GRAND OPliHA HOUSE

A Culillniiolis Klmvv llentvit Ii ) the

Rinehart Comic Opera Co.
Who ulll jirofont

THE WAIF'S LUCK.
Correctly * tiKrt' l , ow ruMtimos. Kionory nnd u

full iirilio < iri.-

hhcrnmn

.

X Mnnn , Mu lcil ( 'oinodi nn. In their
orliilnnl I'ciinmly "Tliu l'nifn or' < Truiililoa "

Jan T Illiick , tliiiiAfptuiiiiuillan , und .Miss I'niul'laI-
llncU. . iho ( Iniriiiliie roiibruttu. In their urlulnulc-
uiiM'tly BkuU-l ) , I'lti'h Josh "

Mln HullloVIIII um. Miiblcil: > | oclnllit-
Ciilit ArnontilliK innrlniniii of t'oiipcr Hock
'Ihu Itimuu * Itoiiln llro , . Diiitiipeniini ; I'MKlllvoj , n

mutt novel net of the u > inimiluni
1.101 Other NoTfltloi l.W-

JlOc. . General Admission. lOc.l-
lonervcd

.
( M"-'ra olmlra ID , ' .

Mourn of iH'rforrnumTH In liranil Opurn Itiinso-
AfiLiriunii) . tunil Jslip m ssoiilnu < H niulli.JUp-
in Lviutli of untoilHlniniints BIIIUO us the htiil-
iprliol

-

liiiu c

TWO DAYsl-

MORE.TIIEAfRE. . II-

borrntecntii nnd 1 turner Street ) .

SUNDAY , MARCH 20.

fourth Bouxin of IinNMAN TIIOMl'.so.V and
( JKOHCK W ItVhlt'a I'la ) ,

THE TWO SISTERS
L'nJcr the .Management of the Authors

Tonight at 8-

.I'.iul
.

prln-

sroi'5VJSSixo

c

? SUNDAY , MARCH 27
Only Matlneo , , Jt rth 30-

ATTIHTIOH I I HAVE
I'ATIKM'B'

. oxljV 0SK-
IS COMING I I WKKK MUltK !

And ( hen thu AMK1IICAN ICVl'IIAVAIiANZA-
CUlll'AN V.wlH prt-icnt tha lutnn and Krt'al-

cit Cblc'KO l) | vrn
lluu.oOR THE

MAID OF JJALSOXA ,

AMUSKMblNTS.

BOYD'S NEW THREE NIGHTS

THEATRE ONLY.

OPENING TOMORROW AT 8:15: P, M.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , March 21 , 22 and 23

The COMEDY EVENT OF 1892-

.GMRRLES

.

FROHMMN'S' GOJVIEDIANS
From Now Yoi-k. Presenting ,

THE ARTISTS :
A l'crfliial'

|) Toiifiil of Fun.-

A

.

Calarael of Comedy.

Joseph Holland A of Wil

Thomas H. Burns'

Thomas W. Ryley-

Edw. . Goloman

John W. Thompson

Georgie Drew-Barrymore SHOUTS.-
SCHEA.MS

.

Emily Bancker ROARS.

Mattie Ferguson I,-

1CSTonstructod

Annie Wood

Adelaide Grey

and developed on thobas ! ;! of Alexander lllston'i-
"rt'iitouptnol' , " and author of the ".liuilor I'ltrtncr. " liyUiMAM
Oil I.TT'IT. , In coiuhliiatlon with a few Ideaof his

ORIGINAL CAST AS PLAYED

250-NIGHTS in NEW YORK250I'rlc-
osMo , 60o , 73e , Jl and Jl.no. feats on s-

ale.Boyd's

.

New Theatre.- riAUNUV AND SEVENTEENTH STREETS-
-SATURDAY MATINEE

Thursday , Friday and Saturday , March 24 , 25 and 26 ,

MODJESKA
And Her Company of Players in Repertoire :

THURSDAY MARY STUART
FRIDAY CAMILLE
SATURDAY MACBETH
SATURDAY MATINEE

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.-
K

.

OK PUIC'KS :
rnrqnpt nnd Clrrli * Jl U) llcnr Ililcuny
ll.ileoii ) , tlrst ruin rn f | IKJ ( inllury
llalcon > . lust Hvo rows T.'JO tale npciiM WciliiJulii )

FABNAM STREET THE POPULAR
PRICES

Four Nichls| Gommo-
nolnqMATINEE ! TODAY

And His Players in the Great Success

MatinecWednesclayMatinee.FA-

RNAM

.

STREET TiiE A TEB ,
POPUI.A.R-

PRICES. .

rliroo Nicjhl.s Oommo-
nolncjThtjirsclay , March

BA.TURDA.Y MATIN MI-
S.THEX

.

BRS T OK
ITT nji]

SHAPELY WOMEN. BEAUTI5UL GIRLF.
ENTRANCING MUSIC. FUNNY COMEDIANS.
GROTESQUE DANCES. UNEXCELLED SPECIALTIES.-

STAR1LING
.

GORGEOUS COsTUMES. CLIMA-

XES.EXPOSITION

.

Saturday , March 26, Afternoon and Evening

TWO GRRND CONCERTS
-1V! TUB FAMOL-

.VU. . S. MARINE BAND
OF WASHINGTON , D. C.

Under the Auspices ol' the Apollo Club.T-

lio
.

rarest uunlpal o * cut of tlio Mjn >mi.
The coluliruti'd conductor Mr , Julin I'lillllli r-ousa wlll'upliinr at liotli cpiirfrtx , uii'J ( In ) m-

coiiiiiuraliln
-

bouruni ) , Mile. Murln Ucuc'u will ubrtUi nt liotli iiurforiii incus-
.Thu

.

nricuiot boutw lutt l eon llxutl at llio riinuirkiiliUi low r.ilosnf < l (fl. 7Vj nml Me-

.Itiwurvei
.

) Hojla vrlllco un uulu ut.Mux Meyui B IIIUH'C Htorr , Tliuinduy inuriilnu.Murult " ( Ib-

utO o'clock.


